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niTRODucTlcN
in  an  earli,er  investigation]2 the  preparation  Of  boraai  trifluoride.
BP3,  via the  reaction  of  sulfurio  anhydride,  S03,  with  a  mixture  of
calcium  fluorid.a.  CaF2   {fiuorspar),  and  the  borer  nip.eral,  Colemanite
(2cao-.FE203.5E20},  was  found  to  be  feasible.    The  present  study  e][tends
the  previous  i=ve§ti£`aticn  to  include  furtb.er  stud.y  of  the  reaction
parerr.eter.s  i.n.  an  effort  (i)  to  increase  baron  tl.iflQoride  yield,   (2)
to  identify  the  gaseous  reaction  preducts,  and  (3)  to  isolate  bQrca
trifluoride  free  the  reaction  s}-stem.
In the  earlier  portion  of  this  ccutinuiBg  investigationrothe
borca  i;rifluoride  was  assayed  ty  hydrolysis  in  sodi`rm  kydrexide
Soluticm,  followed  by  determiflatien  of  the  born  in  solt2tica  by  the
ccbventic=al  analytical  prcoc-dur©3.    SizLce  a=  tiitiz=ate  p\;rpose  Of
the  in:tye8tigaticn was  the  recovery  of  the  boron.  as  baron trifluoride.
atterfeion  was  given  to nor-destructive  analytical  metb.ode  and
isol8ticm  af  the  product  frali  the  reaotien nijLture.
While  reccrvery  of  the  borca  trifluoride  from the  gas  stream,
try fracticnal  ccndensatien  in  a  closed  s}'stezB,  probably  represents
the  most  desired  a.ethod  Of  recovery,  the  limited  availatlility  of
ooolarfes  -  liquid  nitrogen  and  dry  ice  -  precluded  investigaticm  by
this  procedure.
Th8  availability  of  infra-red  in8trunentatien,  also the  tjelief
thai;  the  gag©e.dg,  x'eactica  product  would  be  irfra..red  sensitive,
fcoused.  &tt€`nt`ic.n   o4Ti  this  in.ethed,  fron  a  qualit.o!tive  and  possit)1y  a
quant!.tative  standpoint.    A  search  of  the  lit;erature  revealed  the
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presence  of  ample  spectral  dafra  f or  the  pro.oosed  gaseous  reaotica
products].2.4-7.9-]]  and  there-ny  infra-red  aflalysis  was  selected.
The  infra-red  and  alkaline  tryrdrolysi8  determiziation  on  separate
portions   of  a  typical  gaseous  product  miJ[ture  was  taken  as  proof  Of
tbe  aooeptability  cf  the  infra-red  method.
As  an  alternative  to the  direct  recovery  of  boroli  trifluoride,
cozlversion  to  the  diethyl  etherate,  for  which  ample  physical  data
were  available8,  and  subsequent  isolatior`  of  the  etherate  adduct  also
Constituted  a  part  of  this  inIT€stigation.    Coincidentally,  the  infra-
red  identification  and  measured  physical  properties  of  t.ne  etherate
adduot  substantiates  the  contention  that  the  volatilized  baron  is
present,  in  the  gaseous  reaction  products.  as  -ooron  trifluoride.
mTE.RIAls  AND  EQulmlEBTT
The  ColezDanite  used  in  this  investigation  was  fumlshed  by  the
U.  S.  Eorax  and  ChemiaBJ.  Con.E.any  represent;-ing  material  from  Turkish
deposits.    Stated  analysis.  liz.18%  8203.  Corresponds  to  approximately
83%  purity  oi"  the  miBeral  sample.
The  calcium  fluoride,  Car-2,  was  Hathesca,  Coleman  ar^d  Bell
Fluorspar  (hTative  Ponder).
the  sulfur  triexide  was  Baker  and  Adamsan  (Sulfan)  stabilized
of  minimum  purity  99.5%.
Materials  used  ia  the  noisture  analysis  -  Karl Fischer  Method  -
were  obtained  from  the  Fischer  Scientific  Company.
Other  chemicals  and  materials  used  were  of ACS  standard  purity
and  Were  obtai.led  free scientific  sup.0ly  houses.
The  reactlca  vessel  was  a  Parr  Instrument  Ccmpany  Series  h500
Pressure  Reaction Apparatus  including  the  internal  Stirrer  and
heating  unit.    In  order'  to prolong the  life  of  the  apparatus  and to
insure  safer  operating  ccnditions.  the  silver  rupture  disc  was
replaced  ty  a  gold  disc  and the  stirrer  removed.,   The  entry  port  f or
the  stirrer  was  plugged  with  a  Teflca  plu.g to  prevent  gas  loss  and
also to reduce  corrosion.
The  gaseous  samples  were  ap.alyzed  with  a  Bectman  IR-7  Infra-Red
Spectrophcteneter.    Liquid  samples  as8cieiated  with  the  boron  tri-
fluorido  etherate  portion  Of  the  investigation  were  analyzed  with  a
Perkin-Tj`,`1mer  }`£odal  1378   Infr&cord  ,Spectro.ohotoneter.
Pho  infra-re,d  gas  cell,   path  ]Length  9.0  cm.  had  calcium  fluctrid®
optical  windonys  and  was  obtained  free  the  Iscmet  Corporation,  Palisades
Park,  New  Jersey.    Caloiun  fluoride  window.a  were  chosen  over  the
oustenarily  used  8cdi`m  chlo.-ids  windows  in  an  effort  to  reduce
reaction  with  ccmponents  Of  the  gaseous  reactioz}  product  mixture.
The  cell  eEipleyed  in  the  aaal`ysis  of  liquid  samples  was  e.f  the
demountable  type  with  standard  sodium  chloride  windows.
Fxpmli`t.rm'TAI.
Detemiination  and  Removal  of  Water
Confirmation  of  the  removal  Of  water  fran  the  "'as  received"
Colemanite      by  ordinary  drying  techniques,  at  about  430°C,  Was
Carried  out  emplqying  Earl  Fischer  techniques.     (Prior  removal  of
water  reduces  the  loss  of  product  via  the  hydrolysis  Of  bores
trifluoride . )
The  Karl  Fischer  reagerfe  uas  standardized  against  sodium
tartr&ts  dihydrate  and  i ound  to  have  a  tiber  Of  hJ+2  ng    IEO/ml
reagent.    Several  sanpl6s  of  Colemanite,  dried  at  L30°C  for  four
hours,urere  amly8ed  and  found  to  have  a  water  Content  equivalent
to  I.19 mg/a  Of  dried  sample.    Ehis  was  deemed  to  represezit  sufficient
water  rent"al  so as  nde  to  influenoo  subsequent  reactions.    As
previously  notcd]2  the  drying  Of  Colemanite  at  temperatures  a'bove
hoo°-h50°C  causes  loss  Of  material  through  acme  unexplained  funing
Prce®Sa.
Borca  Analysis
In  the  course  of  this  investigation  Colemanite  samples,  solid
reaction  rc.sidues,  hydrolyzed  gaseous  products.  and  etherat8  samples
were  analyzed  far  borca  ccm.tent  by the  method  of  the  Paciflo  Coast
Borax  Conpany3-    ear.e®pt  that  a  pH  meter  was  used  to  adjust  the
solutions  to  t:r,a  methyl  red  end-point  prior  to tit.-ation  in  order
to  inprore  the  s`dbBec.!uent  phenolphthalein  end-point.     (The  use  Of
the  pH\ meter  was  checked  against  t`ne  original  procedure  on  simultanecRIs
Colemanite  analyses. )
in this  prcoedure  the  baron  cQntaiaing  sample  is  solubilized  t]y
treatment with  trydrochlorio  acid  in  order  to  decompose  any  boratg
remainiz}g.    rh@  pH  of  the  solution  is  then  adjusted  to the  methyl
red  end-poiflt  with  sodium  hydroxid©  and  a  few drops  of  saturated
brcmine  tratei  is  edd©d  to  aEidi2®  ferrous  ircm.    After  boiling  to
remove  excess  brenine,  barium  oarbonate  is  added  and  the  solution
again  brought  to a  boil.    To prevent  precipitation  of  barium  borate.
the  total  volume,  Of  solution,  is  adjusted  to  loo ml  f or  each
®8timated  0.5  gr 8203  present.    After  again  heatiz}g,  the  Solution  is
allowed to  staz]d f or  at  least  an  hour  after which  the  insoluble
solids  are  filtered  off  and  washed  with water.    The  ocmbined  filtrate
and "ashings  are  acidified with  hydrochlorio  acid  and  boiled  to
remcrFe  dissolved  carbon  dicKide  after  which  the  pH  is  again  adjusted
to  the  zriethyl  red  ®ndcopoint  with  sodium  hydrcEcid©  soluticm.     Mannitol
is  then  added  to  COI:nplex  the  boric  acid  and  the  solution  i8  titrated
to  the  phenolphthcalein  end-point  with  standard  sodium  hydrexide.
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By this  nothod  the  8203  Content  of  the  Colemanite  used  in  this  study
Was  50.5%  (77.77o  pure)  based  on  the   furnace  dried  material.
Reaction  Procedure
The  conditions  emplqyed  in  the  Colemaaite  -  CaF2  -  S03  reactions
were  the  same  as  prL=viously  described  in  the  earlier  part  of  this
investigation  and  are  repeated  herein  primarily  f or  purposes  of  clar3.-
fication  to  the  reader,  with  eJcceptions  noted  flJhere  necessary.
In  this  procedure  weighed  samples   Of  the  dried  solid  reactazits  -
Colemanite  and  calcium  fluoride  -are  thoroughly  blended  by  rotation
in  a  Closed  sealed  jar  for  15  minutes  or  more,  after which  they  are
quantitatively  transferred  to  the  reaction  vessel.    The  reaction
vessel  head  is  then  secured  to  the  reactor  and  a  vacuum  Carefully
drarm.    In  evacuating  the  reactor  it  is  imperative  that  the  vacuum
be  slowly  applied.  and  that  it  -oe  applied  fran  the  valve  which  does
a-ct  extend  below the  reaction vessel  head  so  as  to mininize  loss  of
the  powdery  reaotien mixture.    This  caa  be  conveniently  done  after
the  dropping  funnel  is  attached,  permitting  a  check  on  the  tightness
of  the  connection  between  the  reactor  and  the  funnel.    The  sulfur
triaxide  is  tben drawn  into the  reactor  by  opening the  appropriate
valve.    The  weight  of  the  Sulfur  trio)cide  used  is  determined  ty  weight
differeno  of  the  stcok bottle.    The  reactor  is  then  heated  to the
specified  temperature  and  held  there  f or  the  desired  period  Of  time
during  which  reaction  was  assumed  to  occur.
Ekcept  f or  those  oortions  taken  f or  infra-red  analysis   or  used
in  the  preparat.io^Ti  ol®  the  etherate  adduct,  the  gaseous  I.eaotion
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product;a  were  slowly  passed  into  a  scrub  train  oonsisting  Of  three
one-quart  polyethyleae  bottles,  comected  in  series,  containing
sodium  tryarexide  solution.    \'.then the  pressure  within  the  reactor
oame  to  atmospherie,  a  gentle  stream  of  dry  nitrogen  Was  passed
through  the  sysi;em  f c)r  about  three  hours  to  insure  oenplete  removal
Of  the  gaseous  reaction  preduots.   Nitrogen  was  admitted  to the
system through the  sane  valve  through which  the  sulfur  tricEEide  was
added.    The  contents  of  the  sorub  train  were  then  analysed  as
previously  described.
Solid  reaction  p.-oducts  were  removed  fronl  the  bottom  of  the
reaotar  and  also amlyzed  for  the  residual  boron  cozitent.    The
con8isi:eBqy  Of  these  products  varied  fran  a  loose  pcndery  form  to
a  honogeneQu$1y  hard  mass.    9he  reason  for  these  conditions  is  not
hcrm,
There  §anples  of  the  gas  mixture  were  taken  f or  infra-red
analy8i8,  the  infra-red  Cell was  ccmneoted  into  the  system  between
the  reactor  azid  the  first  bottle  Of the  scrub train.    Drying  tubes
w®ro  inserted  both  before  and  after  the  cell  in  order  to maintain
oonditioas  as  anhydrous  as  possit)le.    The  system was.then  reduced  to
atmospheric  pressure  through this  modified  system  insuring  the
maxinean  possible  gas  concentration  in  the  cell.    The  sample  cell  was
then  Closed  off.  rcanoved  fr.ca  the  System.  and  the  reactor  flushed  in
the  usual  mann€`r  with  dry  nitrogen.    'Ifl€There  ccmditicns  warranted  lesser
concentration  of  gas,  dry  nitrogen  was  passed  through  the  cell  while
conneci;ed  into  the  8orubbing  system.
In  the  preparation  of  BF3®Et20  gaseous  baron  trifluoride  i8
passed  into diethyl  Other.        h those  reactions  where  the  ethorate
adduct  was  the  desired  product,  an  atlsorpt,ion  train was  substituted
for  the  previous.ly  described  Scrub  train.    This  consisted  of  (1)  a
250 nl  flask  as  a  ballast,   (2)  three  300  ml  tall  form  gas-drying
bottles  with  fritted  glass  dispersers.  contaiairi.g  diethyl  ether, and
(3)  a  wp`+u.er-cooled  ccmd®nsor  and  receiver  at  the  eJ[it  end  to  minimize
Other  loss.    The  Other  from  the  various  parts  of  the  absorption
train was  ccmbined  and  the  unreacted  Other  distilled  off  in  a  250  ml
distillation  apparatus,  until  about  loo  ml  Of  liquid  remaihed.    The
remainiz}g  liquid  was  then  quantitatively  transferred  to  a  ''Mini-I,ab"
fractional  distillation  apparatus  for  separation  and  determination  of
boiling  poiats,  of  the  various  fracticns.    Those  fraotiofls  boiling
above  the  boiling  point  of  the  ether  were  infra-red  analyaed  employizig
a  capillary  liqiuid  cell.
DlscussloN  oF  Rrs-uiTs
The  investigation  of  the  Colemanite  -CaF'2-S03  reaction  system
was  ibit'ially  undertaken  on  the  basis  Of  thermodynamic  calculations
which  indicatea  a  snfl`icieatly  large  negative  free  energy  f or  the
r`eaction,  prooeediag  i=o  formation  of  borca  trifluoride  ana  calcium
sulfate.    It  is  to  `ce  noted  that  exact  th®raedynanic  d,ata  are  z}ct
•    available  for  Colemanite;  hcrvever,  comparison  Of  data  available  for
related  minerals,  frcai  which  data  for  Colemanite  were  estimated.
indioated  the  desired  reacticms  to  be  favored.    Subsequently this
contention was  verified  t§r  actual  experinent.
Calculations  and  experinents  were  based  tipon  the  stoichionetry
Shown  in  the  folloaring  reactions
2Cao.38203  +  9CaF2  +  11S03  i 6BF3  +  llCasoL
In this  study  a  n\mber  of  experiments.  of  which  a  total  of  ten  are
described,  mere  Carried  out  Varying  reaedion  conditions  to  obtain
preducts  f or  analysis  and/or further  study.
The  first  three  experiments,  data  for which  are  shown  in  Table
I,  were  carried  out.  prior to the  acquisition  of  the  infra-.-ed  gas
: +. Cell,  for  the  purpose  of  verifying  the  observation  that  heating  time
i,..did  nee  influence  product  yield  and  to  provide  familiarization  with
.`techaiques  involved  in  reaction  prooedures.    (It  is  to  be  noted  that
sulfur  trice:ida  is  an  estremely  reactive  substarice  requiring  utmost
caution  and  c`atre  im  handling.)     In  reacticms  2,  3,  and  4,  heating
times  we're  varied  3,  1.5,  and  6  hours  respectively.    Analysis  of  the
data  indicates  thath.  i\rithin  experimental  ©rrcur,  variation  in  heating
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time.   over  the  range  ir.vestiga±ed.  prcrfuce.a  no  significant  chazige  ia
the  amount  of  boron  volatilized.    In  the  earlier  portion  of  this
coritiriuing  inve8tigatien,  a  significantly  longer  heating  tin,e,  15
hours,  had  appareatiy  int!reased  the  volatilized  baron  yield;  however,
this  reaction  ha&  also  iacluded  an  excess  of  S03  op'er  the  stoichio-
metry  indicated  aBove.
Reactions'  5.  6,  and  7  tftJere  carried  out  in  order  to  obtair^  gas
samples  far  infra~red  analysis®    An  absorption  8pectrurn  for  the  infra-
red  gas  cell  is  shfflm  ir. Figure  I.    Notice  should  be  taken  that  this
absorption  spectrum  precludes  Eke  region  600  cm-1  to  1100  cm-1  frca
consid®ratien  in  analyzing  gas  miJ[tures.     In  view  Of  this  circumstance.
attention w88  footised  only  in  the  region  1100  cm-i  to hooo. ca-1.
In  order  to  provide  spectra  far  ccmpari8on with  those  in  the
literature  and  spectra  Of  Bamples  obtained  under  the  reaci:ion
oondition8  in  this  investigation,  samples  Of  kncrm  purity  of  BF3,
SF6i  Sq2F2i  and  S03  -Figures  11.  Ill.-  rv,  V,  VI,  and  VII  -  were
analysed.    With  the  exception  Qf  S03.  the  gas  sanple8  were  otieained
ty  flushing the  r®spectiire  gages,  from  lecture  bottles.  through the
oell®
In  order  to  obtain  the  SOS  sample  the  gas  cell  was  evacuated
with a trater  aspiratar,  suitably  arranged  to  prevent  water  vapor
frcm entering,  anfl  ccmneoted  to the  S03  stcok  bottle.    The  S03  vapor
was  t-hen  drawn  into the  Cell  ty  opening the  stopccok.    Although  deher
gases  rntiy  be  post.dl8ted  &s  beixiLg  in  the  product  gas  mi3=ture,  none
other  than  the  &bc7ve  were  fe.adiiy  obtainable.
Spec,tra  obtained  ¢n  the  gas  product  mixture  I or  Ekperimentg  5
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and  6  are  shorn  in Figures  VIII  and  H.    Figure  VIII  represents
the  product  mixture,   obtained  by  the  procedure  described  in  the
E±perimental  section  preceding  and  diluted  withd ry  nitrogen  to
resolve  the  strongest  peaks  observed  in  the  undiluted  sample.
Ccmparison  of  F.iooures  11  and  VIII  unequivocally  indicates  the
presence  of  -ooron  trifluoride  in  the  product  mixture  as  a  major
component.
In  contrast,the  s.oectrum  shown  in  Figure  H,  for  the  undiluted
product  mixture  obtained  frcm  a  typical  reaction  -  Ekperiment  6  -
shcws  that  the  product  mixture  is  ccmolex.    Examination  and  ccmparison
with  the'  spectra  for  the  pure  sample  gases,   or  with  reported  spectra,
supports  the  earlier  suspicion  that  S02F`2  was  formed  in  the  reaction.   .
{In  the  first  part  of  this  investigation  it  Was  Shcmm  that  S02F2
Has  ineffective  as  a  fluorinating  agent.)    The  sp®otra  also  ongve
®videnoe  for'  the  presence  of  SiF`L;  however,  it  oannde  be  ascertained
whether  the  SiFh  is  a  primary  reaction  product  or  if  it  resulted
frcai  the  trydrolysis  Of  BF3 with  trace  moisture  in  the  cell.    Other
possible  components,  e.g.  thionyl  fluoride.  sulfur  hexafluoride,
Sulfur  triaxide,  trydrogen  fluoride,  eto.  were  apparently  not  present
izi  sufficient  concentration  to  be  detected  under  the .operating
Conditions.     It  may  be  deduced  frcm  an  examination  Of  the  data
obtained  from  Experiments  5,  6.  and  7  that  a  reaction  occurs  in  the
system which  leads  to  the  formation  of  sulfuryl  fluoride  and  a
®onocmitant  decrease  in  thc.  boran  vol&tized.     Conversely,  the  reaction
does  not  appear  to  be  favored  v/hen  an  excess   of  bar.on,   as  Colemanite,
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Ia  a  further  eff ort  to  explain  the  apparent  presence  of  sulfuryl
fluoride  in  the  reaotion  Dmroduct  mixture,  an  experiment  was  carried
out  wherein  caloiun  fluoride  (fluorspar)  and  sulfur  tricttide  were
reacted  at  a  1:i  molar  ratio under  the  procedural  conditions  used
throughout  this  iavcstigation.    The  gaseous  product  recovered  from  this
reaction  was  not  identi{'ied  ty  infra-red  analysis  as  sulfuryl  fluoride,
nor  &s  ar.y  of  the  other  gases  previously  alluded  to  as  pcssibl®
products  in  th.ese  systems.    In  order  to  eliminate  the  possibility  that
impurities  in  t`ne  "flucrspar"  calcium  fluoride  were  respcnsible  f or
this  uzianticiFated  result,  a  second  similar  experiment  employing  ACS
reagent  grade  calciua  fluoride  was  performed,  for  which  the  resultarit
Spectrum Ttas  essentially  the  same.    No  reasonable  explanation  can  be
offered,  at  this  time,  for  the  preduct(a)  obtained  in  this  reaoticn.
Since  this  gas  is  neither  sulfur  tricacide  nc,-sulfuryl  fluoride,  ir.so-
far  as  the  major  component  is  concerned.  it  rr.ay  be  inferred  t'hat  in
the  Colenanite  reaction,  wherein  sulfuryl  fluoride  is  identifiable
iri  the  product  gas  miature.  Colemanite  is  esseEtial  in  son.e  marmer  to
the  formaition  Of  sulfuryl  fluoride.    Further,  it  appears  that  the
product  frcm  the  CaF`2  -  S03  reaction  is  also  present  in  the  Colemanlte
-  CaF2  -  S03  reaction.
Ph8  remainirt.g  three  reported  reactions   (Ekperiments  8,  9,  and  10)
involved  the  reaction  between  diethyl  ether  and  the  resultant  reaction
pr'oduct  gases  in  an  effort  to  recover  the  baron  trifluoride  as  the
®therate  adduct.     In  the  first  expci`imend  -  Expf3riment  8  -  the  Other
em,plcEred  was  not  obtained  front  sealed  containers,  and,  upon  recctver}.
of  the  non-ether  fracti.on,  it  was  i ound  that  no  BF3.Et20  T6ras   obtained.
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Circumstances  surrounding  this  unexpected  turn  of  events  led  to  the
oonclusien  that  trydro}ysis  had   occurred,   seemirigly  due  to  moisture  in
the  Other.    Accc`rdiDgly,  two  similar  experiments   (9  and  10)  were
carried  out  frcm which  BF3.£t20  vJas  obtained.    Spectra  for  EF3.Et20
obtained  frcm  the  reaction  arid  a  sam.plc  prepared  frcm  pure  BF3  and
Other  are  sharm  ir.  Figures  XI  and  i:11  rc8oectively.
The  boiling  points  of  the  standard  etherate  and  the  etherate
recovered  from  reaction  products  were  exactly  Similar,  within  the
precig,ion  of  the  thernen.eter,  via.  ]22°C.     In  additic.n,   portions  of
the  otherates  obtained  frcm  the  reactions  were  analyzed  for  boron
content  frcgri which  its  presence  was  substantiated.
27
sup,:AR3r  AND  coNCLuslo]`7s
The  foregoir}g  discussicr?.  describes  a.  nunber  of  re8ctioBs   Of  the
Colemanite  -  CBF2  -  S03  systeE  related  tc  furl:her  investigation  into
an  eccrt.cmical  in.ethcd  cf  preparing  borer.  trifluoride  fran  low  cost
startir.g I.aterie.Is.    In  this  preser.taticm  pringry  effort  was  directed
toward  id.ezitificaticn  of  the  conpenents  of  the  gaseous  reaction
product,  anrd  to  a  ocnvcnient  tr.ethod  of  separating  and.  recovering
bor'on  triflucrid©  frcm  the  ni3cture.
In  addition  to  the  identification  of`  volatile  bcron  cenpound,  or
conpounds,  ty  classical  anal}-tical  rr,ethcds,  baron  trifluoride,  a8  well
as  other  gaseous  products, were  identified  in  the  gas  mixture  ty
infra-red  aaalysis.    Ekamir.at,ion  of  the  spectral  data  indicates
that  boren  trifluoride  i8  a  major  product  of  the  reaction,  even when
reaction  parameters  are  suff'iciently  changed  so  as  to  t]e  less  favorable
for  its  proauction.    'Then  reactica  conditions  coincide  with the  pro-
posed reaction  stioohicaetry.  it  appears  that  boron trifluoride  is  the
major  conpenent  of  the  product  gas.    'iYith  less  certainty  the  id®tifi-
oation  Of  sulfuryl  flu.oride  and  silicon  tetrafluoride  was  n.ado.
There  is  also  in  the  product  gas  an  a8  yet  unidentified  com-
ponent,   or  conpcaentg.  whioh  appear  to be  present  under  all  reaction
ocm.ditions  and which  is  the  principal  product  obtained  from  the
react.ion  of  calcium  fluciride  and  Sulfur  triex3.de,  .under  the  same
reg`ction  a(:r.dj.tiong®     Although  th\o  cor!diti{`ns  &ttend8nt  upca  sampling
the  gas  migF.t  pr€,cludo  the  presence  of  sulf`u.  triexide,  it  is
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reason.ably  oertaia  that  sulfur  triexide  ig  net  a  major  ccmponent  of
the  gas  phase  after  reaction.
Insofar  as  the  second  objective  Qf  the  investigation  is  con-
cerned,   it  was  sb.A.ranrn  that  the  boron  trifluoride  can  be  recovered  as
the  di€ttryl  etheF  addnct,  which  can  then  be  purified  through
fractional  distilRation to a  desirable  boron  oontchning  preduct.
The  r€cov€ry  ghnd  positive  identification,  by  infra-red  analysis,  Of
BF3.Efe20  although  nde  ccnsti-tutirig  the  prinary  evidence  for  the
format;ion  of  EF3  in the  reaction,  aces  further  5ubstanticte  the
evid®mee  obtained  by  eleher  neans.     In  the  forrmtien  of  the  eth©rate
adduo&.   ii;  i6  Of  g7riIT,e  importance  that  the  ®tber  be  dry.
In  the  initial  phase  of  the  present  work  a  preliminary  investi-
gation  Qf  theeffe®t  of  heating  time  was  ccmducted.    The  results
obtained,  insofar  a8  the  reaction  perieds  were  Concerned.  gave  no
new  insight  into the  optimuni  cord.itions  for  maxin`im BF3  yield.     (In
the  first  part  Of  this  two-part  ir.vestigation,  an  increase  in
reaction  time',  15  hours.  coupled  with  an  increase  in  the  sulfur
tricHide  available  for  reaction,  appeared  to  slightly  increase  the
BF3  yield.)    Analysis  Of  all  the  data  available  on  the  subject
reaction  leads  t®  the  conclusicm  that  reacticm  times  of  the  duraticm
invesi;igat®d  a;  net  significantly  influence  BF3  yield;  however,  BF3
yield  fs  influenced  b}r  the  amount  of  Sulfur  tricmide  in  the  system.
As  a  result  ®f  the  a.fforfes  made   on  the  Colem.an5-te  -  CqF2-SOS
8ystezB  up  to  i;his  ibis.a,  a  number  of  ccmditions  relating  to  the
char&et'eristios  ck`  the  reaction  Can  b@  stated:     (1)  in  all  re.actions
the  imiti®,1  increase  in  pressure,  attributed  to  the  vapori8ation
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af  the  S03.,  ig  follcr,.fed,  at  the  reaction  temperature,  by  a  Sharp
deoreas®  in  oressure;   (2)  sulfuryl  fluoride,  although  deteot6Jd  in  the
r®aotion  system,  does  not  Sot  as  a  fluorinating  agent  for  Colemanite;
(3)  the  r®aotion  Of  CaF2  with  S03,  in  the  absence  of  Colemanite,  does
nat  yield  sulfuryl  fl`iioride;   (h)  an  unidentified  gas  which  is  the  major
product  of  the  CfiLLn£-SOS  r®aotion  appears  to  tle  present  in  all  the  Cole-
mallite-C®F`2-SOS  r®aotions,  and  (5)  variatica  in  reaoticn  time  dces  not
materially  affect  the  BF3  yield.    Fren  at]alysis  oi`  the  f oregoing
statements  of  the  t±mcmm  reaoticn  characteristics 'several  substantiativo
ocmclusions  caB  be  drawn.
The  fluorine.  introduced  into  the  system  as  calcium  flLioride,
appears  in  the  product  gas  miriuro  in  several  different  forms,  i.a.
BF3,  SOF2,  azld  possibly  others  incltrding  the  unid®ntifi,ed  oonpcment(a)
of  the  miriure.    This  oonclusion  leads  to the  suspicion  that  boron
trifluoride  preduotion  prcoeeds  through the  formation  of  an  inter-
znodiate  which  acts  as  the  fluorimting  agent  ca baron  in  Colemanlte.
Also assuming that  the  intemediate  is  the  sane  sut>stanoe  as  that
fond  in  CaF2-S03  reaction,  use  Of this  mterial  ai8  the  fluorizideing
agent  for  Colemanite,  would  tead to  delineate  the  oour8©  of the  roaotion.
The  presenoo  Of  8ulfuryl  fluoride  in  the  reaction mlriuro,
hogrever,  6uggest& that  another  reaction  occurs  which  effcotively
deoreaBes  the  amo`mt  of  fluorine  available  i or  borcn  trifluoride
production.    On  the`  bgisis  of  the  inform&ticmi  available  the  possibility
that  the  sane  int.ermediate  undergce;os  a  reaction  yielding  the  sulfuryl
fluoride  oginnct  be  overlooked.    In  this  regard  it  may  be  that  a
reaction  tine  oorre8ponding  to the  time  of  occurrence  Of  the  sharp
31
pressure  decrease  trould  be  more  inducive  to  increased  t]oron
triflu®ride  yield  than  loo.€er  heating  tim.es.    Cencenitantly  a  more
intensive  study  of  the  sulfuryl  fluoride  production,  with  regard  to
reaction  time,  would  ar]pear  t,a  be  advisat)le  particularly  since  it
has  been  shorn  that  sulfuryl  f luoride  does  not  act  as  the  fluorinating
agent  Ear  Coleinanit©  in  this  systeri.
Thus  far  study  Of  the  Colemanite  reaction  system  has  centered  on
reactions  involving  the  baron,  and  to  a  lesser  degree,  sulfur  tric*ide.
It would  appear  that  a  further  study  of  the  reaction  leading  to the
maximizatiQn  of  baron  trifluorido  yield  i6  dependent  upon  a  kncr,vledg`e
of  the  part  that  fluorine  plays  in  the  obviousl}r  ccmplex  systgm.
APP`£`?I)H:      VAI.1.r£   CARE  A?w-D  }',IAINTijtJANCE
Because  of  the  corrosive  nature  of  the  reactants  and  products  of
the  CQlenanite  -CaF`2-S03  system  the  valves  on  the  reactor,  particular].y
the  exit  valve,  are  subject  to  faulty  behavior.    Although this
behavior  cannot  be  pi`edioted  it  can  be  minimized  tty  proper  valve
care  as  follow3i
{1)    careful  disassembly  and  cleaning  f ollowed  by  inspection
to  insure  the  absence  of  f oreign  material  on  the  valve
seat  and  needle,
{2)    At  the  slightest  indication  of  corrosion  on  the  needle,
polishing  of  the  tapered  portion with  extra  fine  steel
wool ,
{3)    I:  evacuating  the  reactor,  prior  to  admission  of  the
S03,  the  valve  must  be  opened  very  slonrly.
In  those  cases  where  a  valve  shous  pitting  on  the  needle  surfao®
cnly.the  usable  life  Of  the  valve  can  be  prolonged  by  careful
maohining  of  the  tapered  surfaoo.    Experience  has  shown  that  where
pitting  has  occurred  involving  the  seat  that  the  valve  Could  nde
be  reliably repaired.
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